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中 文 摘 要 
摘  要 
 
目前被人们称为可控制光子流动的半导体——光子晶体，由于其潜在的科学价













光子晶体模板的影响；给出实现 fcc 结构光子晶体的优化制作参数。 
2. 提出用双光束干涉多次曝光的方法实现三维结构光子晶体。理论分析证明该方法
可实现与四束光同时曝光法相同的三维晶格结构。 




















中 文 摘 要 
程中由于记录介质折射率引起的相干光束间夹角减小的问题。 
5. 提出一套利用 HOE 制作大面积二维光子晶体的无透镜系统，并利用该系统将二






























 Photonic crystals have attracted great attention due to their potential scientific value 
and wide applications.  Only from 2003 to 2005, 21 papers were published in “Nature” 
and “Science”.  Different methods have been used to research the structures, theories, 
fabrication techniques and brand-new physical characters of photonic crystals by the 
research groups all over the world, and great progresses have been obtained. 
 M. Campbell et al presented that 3D photonic crystal can be fabricated using 3D 
holographic technique.  With its inherent flexibility, low cost and high fabrication speed, 
this technique makes the use of photonic crystals more practical.  However, because the 
fabrication system usually needs three (for 2D) or four (for 3D) beams interference, it has 
the disadvantages of complex optical setup, unstable system, and small crystal size. Thus 
the application of photonic crystal is mainly limited in laboratory research.  In this 
dissertation, theoretical analysis and experiments on fabrication techniques of photonic 
crystals are deeply discussed and some valuable results are obtained.  The main contents 
are as follows:  
1. The exposure and developing processes of recording 3D structure in photoresist is 
simulated by computer. The influences of intensity ratio, polarization states and 
contrast on fabricating holographic photonic crystal template are analyzed.  The 
optimized parameters of fabricating fcc structure photonic crystal are presented. 
2. A two-beam multi-exposure holographic technique for fabricating three-dimensional 
photonic crystals is proposed.  Theoretical analysis proves that it can obtain the same 
structures as four-beam system does.  
3. It demonstrates that photonic crystal can be fabricated using a holographic optical 
element (HOE).  The influences of grating depth and polarization angles of incident 
beams on diffraction efficiency and polarization of diffracted beams are calculated, 















The recording setup of fabricating holographic photonic crystal template, including 
beam intensity (the first-order diffraction efficiencies of holographic gratings), 
exposure dose, development times, et al, is designed.  According to the optimized 
parameters, an fcc structure holographic photonic crystal template is fabricated.  
4. In order to prevent the change of the angles between the interference beams when the 
beams propagate from air to photoresist, a thick-glass-matching system is proposed in 
this dissertation. 
5. A lensless system for fabricating large-area 2D photonic crystal using HOE is 
proposed.  2D lattice structure is fabricated on the surface of LED using this system, 
and the light extraction efficiency of the LED is enhanced.  The experimental results 
prove the feasibility of the lensless system in fabricating large-area 2D photonic 
crystal on the surface of LED. 
 The innovative points of this dissertation are as follows: 
1. It is proposed, for the first time, that 3D holographic photonic crystal template can be 
fabricated using two-beam interference with three exposures.   
2. It is proposed that large-area holographic photonic crystal can be fabricated using 
HOE.  The influence of grating depth and polarization angle on diffraction efficiency 
and polarization of first-order diffracted beams are analyzed systematically for the 
first time.  The design and fabrication process of HOE for certain structure photonic 
crystal are presented. 
3. A set of lensless system for fabricating large-area photonic crystal is proposed.    
Spherical wave are used as the light source to fabricate 2D photonic crystal, for the 
first time.  The size limitation and light energy absorption brought by collimating 
lens are eliminated in this system. 
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第一章 绪 论 

























子禁带的周期性介电材料即为光子晶体或光子带隙材料  (Photonic bandgap 
materials)。 













厦门大学博士学位论文   第 1 章 
按介电常数的周期性变化及其出现的空间维度，光子晶体可分为一维、二维、
三维光子晶体，如图 1.1 所示。 
 
 
图 1.1  光子晶体空间结构示意图 
 
一维光子晶体如图1.1(a)所示，是两种介电常数的介质呈多层周期分布的结构，








































第一章 绪 论 
)()( rHrE ωμj−=×∇            (1.2) 
)()( rErH ωεj=×∇             (1.3) 
ερ /)( =⋅∇ rE              (1.4) 
0)( =⋅∇ rH                   (1.5) 
其中， )(0 rεεε = ，ε0 为自由空间的介电常数，ε(r)为相对介电常数。在介电常数周
期性变化的介质中， 
)()( arr += εε  
其中，a为光子晶体的基本格矢。通常情况下，对于无磁性介质，μ= μ0 。取(1.2)式的
































×∇×∇              (1.7) 
利用矢量分析公式得： 
EEE 2)()( ∇−⋅∇∇=×∇×∇                       (1.8) 
将ε(r)展开成 
















+∇−⋅∇∇          (1.10) 
对比(1.10)式与薛定谔方程(1.1)式不难看出，εspatial(r)与势能V(r)相对应，而ω2εav/c2类
似于薛定谔方程中的能量E。(1.10)式左边的矢量项 )( E⋅∇∇ 是薛定谔方程所没有的，
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